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Meadow Branch church, where STATE AND GENERAL NEWSEDMUND L. DAVIS.

SUMDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT !
ln6 eODle S 1'art.V met in fet.Editorial Comment

Soeclal Editor.Conducted Oy

Mu"i, APKIL U. .
"The Raising of Lazarus."

John 11:1-5- 7. liwson tjt
Verses 32-4- 4.

Golden Text. T am the resur- -
John 11:25.

runtuAiYitixi ALb
i l ime. Year A. D. 30 Possi- -

br lnJ&nnArr nrFphp.,.rV
long before the crucifixion:

Place. Bethanv iiti ;n.n
overthe. Mount of Olives from

1 ' - -

Jerusalem.
Lnnection. After the feast of

he was pastor for forty years.
TVk th"nftXkH tr Via urrvnlr! mvA all.

On nn nocoinn ha mut a widow
iroine to the field to work on a
mM mnmlnir with nr chnes on the
children's feet! unon learning of
of her poor condition, he drew- - J If 1- -1 1

J,,h1S!f!ieij h.7,Slendel Nv.r he

o. j t?.

that he would join no order that
wouiaconnscaiems neignoor s pro--
peny ana leave nis own; mam
they - took his neighbor's they
mignt tate bis too.

Many traditions are still alive
about his powerful sermons and
striking remarks. He never failed
to enlist attention by- - his quaint
humor and deep feeling, for the

.i m
I wrs m na A k TM1 fTY tnfl" V . .
molds of nature, several things

To My Friends
and Cysto otitic irs

ra-
-- - v- -

iT" ?

9t I have ma le a prolonged ami honest effort to get out of
business, but it U impossible now. Therefore, I am cora- -

to continue business and sell cheaper than others.
. .Mr. K. (i. L1LK will Ik; in charge of my store and will

at all times k?v on hand a well-selecte- d stock of Furniture
and Ibus Furnishing (food, also Organs and Pianos of the
UM makes.

I invite all of my old friends'and customers, and five thou-

sand new ones, to continue to trade with me.
I avsure you honest and courteous treatment at all times,

(ioods will be sold at the closest margin.

W. J. Huntley Old Stand. Phone 72.

. B. CAUDLE

dedication. Jesus went irin intJ

went to make up this man's useful this year. He will probably go to spoke to the people in the para-lif- e;

1 nature endowed him with a Kuroi. bles as recorded in Luke, the par

t

A iter all. the mechanic's
lien is so small piece of legd m.- -

chmery. When the Whitney
Reduction Co. went into the hands
of the receiver, the TV A. Gil
lespie Co. took a mechanic's lien
on the whole outfit for $730,000,

.tl M

alleged to be due tnem lor cod--

sturction work.

Herb comes a cry for relief
that should be rewarded with an
answer of peace. Says the Con
cord Tribune with reference to
the Craig-Kitchin-IIor- ne cam
paign:

We do not believe that eitner one
of these fcentlemen are being supported
by any man or net of men for reasons
that would argue against the good of
the state, or in sucn a manner as to
discredit the candidate. It ia tiresome
to seo the thing thrown at two of these
candidates. If we believe some things
that are said of Mr. Kitchin and Mr.
Craig we would not support either af
ter the nomination. Such is politics
however, and we gueea it would not te

It does look like Home is con
ducting the ideal campaign in at
tending strictly to Mr. Home's
business. It's a pity that politics
in the Democratic party have fal
len to this low level.

dvektisi.no, judiciously used,
I

is always legitimate, provided you
have something that should be ad
vertised, but a misrepresentation
of the cold, bare facts in adver
tising, is the unpardonable sin.
It's the kind that hurts and bares
bitter fruit for a long time. Some
times it happens that a city, in its
effort to make a better showing
than its competitor, sends abroad
. ... Astatements purporting u, oe ,K

which entirely misrepresent me
true state of things. In this way

but the keen business man always

latcresttar Tyte of the Pioaecr

freacber Maa of Unosoil Gifts

isi EiraestBess.
(Extracts from a MDer by W. K.

Uriffln.)
One of the stroogest nd most

?nn of the pioneer preachers
in tne souinern portion oi norm
Carolina was ivumuuu j--.

February 19. 1813. He was the
son of Isham Davis, who came to
North Carolina from Virginia and
was one of twelve children. His
parents were not members ofany
church, consequently the children
had little religious instruction in
their youth. It is not probable
that E. L. Davis heard a dozen
sermons before bis conversion, at
the age of eighteen.

His conversion ml rail to nrMoh
are interesting and peculiar. As
he told it to his son it is as follows
In his seventh year a youngerbroth- -

I er died, which death made a lasting
I impression on him. A short time
afterwards he was working at

. . t t it i asome little nanaicraii mat nis
brother had made, when itoccured
to him that if he should die where
would his soul go. In thinking
over the matter he realized that he
was a sinner.' and was convinced
that his soul was doomed to hell.
The thought overpowered him.
He said he never knew where he
spent that night, that a blank
came over his mind till the next I

. . ii.morning, when he iound nimseir
at his brother's gate. He cut
kill Ct; iiULIICO VIA Vll3 BK, W1U Ilia
hrother farewell, savincr that he
was going home to tell his mother

goodbye," then die and go down
to hell. Hut on his way home
through the woods, the Lord bless
ed him, and he entered his home
praising the Lord and told his
mother what had hanrjened.

mt

Shortly after this he visited the
spot where he said the "Lord had
Un rrrolnnc tr him Q nH fttflnri.
intr there an imoression came over- l

him to nreaeh. He .seemed to hear
hear a voice sar. "Behold mv reo--
nln a $hAPn without a shenherd."
f ; -- - ;

. h h d heard
i:ttie nrcachins and could not read

pressi on that he never doubted but
lu n .i u j xU aiwt fn1 LllSb UUU USU 3 LAJaCLl UllCVU f I

i mm prop rrom mar. mnmp.ni i' . ....,., nrttarh:nt.
rrncnol vao Viiq 1 1 fn A7ftr r fVincA.

I contmntl v Via woe n rdainpd at Taw- -
rAr'oSnrlnoM nmhpr. 18.7.lJ YY& 7. ' . ...la horPnA npanarorinn in a nr.-- I

AAV UOKA IS uu. I

amawv. nw VKAymm.oi nrar rnt t
i

ppar. uA WJ,, nnftblft to
but ne naj a great thrist for

knowledge. He beean the study
.I I

j t i t. :wnni 1 1 1 r wnrii. il h i i lie uuj- - i
I . ... sPAn. mor
"V L "Vv mp.nt-- nll.

Spring Oxfords for
Everybody

i . i i Ilm, nr, f ln.n 1J ntme mo he were ttU" A lvtc W1 U1 fcU"7, ; 1 dead, vet shall
--

f th&ly a fe w.? klf and whosoever 1 be! dying, I trust to see the blessing
an? glv;n eitht

thus
fars in.theffet,ate lieveth in me shall neve? die? ?f the Lord in the land of the liv- -

'

Pern. whorA he huA mon iic.,.,i
I .i

m

.
K V KAUVa tuuu. W UIOVUO".

sions witn tne .Pharisees, healed
the woman, bowed down and

ables of the lost sheen. the lost
coin and the nrodiiral son. .

LtSSON STORY.

Jesus has retired to a-- place be
yond the Jordan and a messenger
brings him the news of the serious
illness of Lazarus, an intimate
friend, and the brother of two wo
men who have shown him kind
ness. Altho he loves the farm 1 v.
he delays and we are tausrht that
there is a higher motive and two
days later against the protest of
his disciples he goes to Beth
any. Lazarus has been dead four
days and the body is buried. One
of the sisters meets Jesus and in
her greeting there is both re
proach and faith. "Why didn't
you come, Lord ? You could have
kept him alive!" Still greater
faith is shown in the words. "But
I know, that even now. what.o.
ever thou wilt ask of God. God
will trive it thee!" Th lori .Ta.

, . . . r " I

sus, speaks wonderful words to
Martha. T am tho rpcnrrtmnw vv a a vi uiiuand the lifp-h- p that UitK ;n

The Other sist,Pr. , Mnrv.7 onmocvJua arA I

the same sentiment is expressed
in her irrp.et.incr. Thp Kporf f u
friend and great teacher is touch- -

ed with the sorrow of his friends
and he weens. The littlp. com
pany go to the tomb and the hos
tile

.
Jews follow sneerincro and

faulthnding. They move the!
stone. Jesus wpclW men alwavs
f do, what they can and he comes
m only when they have reached
the limit of their nowpr. Martha

'obiects nnd nhrict rpmino hie- J -- -' - ' " V VllilllUO Vf M. tl tO
promise and with a word brings
back to life the dead. Notice the
prayer before the spoken work.

That they may believe that thou
hast sent me." These "rds ex- -
piaui ujb ueiay dsck 'er in
Perea. The lesson ends
with, Loose him and let him co."

,rlM- - - - lxiie miracie results in some ac
ceptors and some rejectors of the
Christ.
ILLUSTRATIVE.

'Lazarus,' said Jesus in full.
this is the first time that I have

visited Bethany and thou hast fail
ed to meet and greet me. It is not
Bethany without thee; I wait and
weary lor my friend. . . His

a stroner hand that holds thee
and no man dare disobey his word;
but the key of death's stronghold

at my girdle and I am his Lord.
Before Fgo to my agony and the
the cross, I must see thee, Lazarus.

is thy friend who calls thee
Lazarus, come forth!' And death
had no power to prevent the meet-
ing of Jesus and his friend." Ian
Maclaren.

Great God of our people I Look

WIT. ',,,, ...
WY !.av. a uVd line l Spring

g.-.- d. jnd e U.u-- ht them to --ell a

the p-- !- ml know the price.

I ..idies, tan it black, $1.50 lo

(.riii!rintn. puti.it leather and

Oxfords, genuine all-leath-
er

you will U'licve when vou

3.U0.

kid, j2.X to 3.50.

. - .1 1 . k.- -. kCOmeS W UlC IOl, UUU OCU

finds that you have misrepresent--

ed. he nuits and nuits for cood.
Th rlnc that rnmn nn. loo.k

j i i i ;n
siwk nuuusnci, incusuaccu lu

. . i i i.iwelcome them and wisned to neitilCiai.V til intuivtiwii ' .T ava

ruiia few days ago and declared
l Bryan had been a traitor to

line P1
The corner stone of the Carolina

Mctfedist College was laid at Mas
? F' ',hef,e"ce of more

than a
i T ,Am n' i i

for president and bamuel V llhams
ui xuumua ior uis ruuinug marc,

rp, T,- -
I . "rL":

a u.
n.tinn.i nronrinn i,Qm UnUUVIVUUl V V t. W VliVlWll s Wll AAA

cfrtw1 f tr. hi

Senator Ben. Tillman of South
Carolina has been forced, on ae-

I
I a f Ml a

couni oi niness, to go on a vacation
and will not be in the Senate again

Andrew Lmder, colored, killed
another negro, W illis franklin, at
Salisbury Thursday in a drunken
row. Unly a few days ago, an
otlier negro killed one of his own
color in a saloon in that town and
ws captured in Tennessee

United States Senator Jeff Davis
of Arkansas was fined $25 a few
days ago for carrying a concealed
weapon. He had received a severe
whipping at the hands of a lawyer

i f, n rnai.0 nnj nA fl- -i on uic succio aim ciui ucvi nuui
t- - m. 1 iismng nis gun. ine lawyer paiu

$1U tor the assault.
Two reporters for California

papers are in jail on the charge of
stealing photographs of the fleet
for a rival paper. They entered
the tent of their more fortunate
rivals, stole the pictures for their
paper and rushed them by char- -

tered tram so that the rival paper
could produce them first.

Hardin German was convicted
at Greensboro Friday of sending
nn infArnal mnrhinp. to Air. ( iftflsnr

I prison A VA attempting VAW

troy a- - human life. German is a
foreigner and fainted when the
sentence was prononnced.

The Glory of Life.
( Success Magazine.)

The human race is still in its in
fancy. Up to the present mo
ment, with a few grand excep- -

tions, man has lived mostly an an- -

imal existence. The brute is only
partially educated out of him.
He has not yet evolved that su- -
perb character, that diviner man,
roresnaaowed in tne oeast.

T i 1 tnow rew people ever get any-
thing

.
more than a mere glimpse

ft At t Mnt th r.rnp. ir nru or nrp Few ofv bv .ft m

us see any real sentiment in lire
or anything above the real animal
existence and animal pleasures.
Most
. . oi us Iook upon our occupa- -

T .1tion as a disagreeable necessity
that somehow or other ought to
have been, and might have been
avoided. ,

The trouble with many of us is
that we think too meanly of our-
selves. Our sordid aims, and ma- -

terial, selfish ambitions, have so
lowered our standards that we
think downwards instead of up
wards, we grovel instead of soar is

ing.
Our lives are materialistic, sel is

fish, greedy, because we live in the
At ft

base or our brains, down among
the brute faculties. We have Itnever explored to any great extent
the upper regions of our brain,
never developed our higher intel- -

Hgence.
Many people cannot understand

why an all-power-
ful Creator did

not 5tart the world with a highly
developed civilization, why we
could not just as well have been
provided with all of the facilities
and improvements which we now
have, without the struggling with
poverty, and the straining

.
to over--

come our ignorance, without pay
ing all the penalties of our lack of
knowledge. They cannot under-
stand why an all-lovi- ng and all-power-

Creator could not have
spared us all-th- is dreary drudgery,
saved us the necessity of spending
the most of our lives in doing dis-

agreeable work, in preparing to
live.

But getting a living was intend-
ed to be a mere incident, instead
of the principle occupation of our
lives. There are numberless in-

dications in our makeup that we
were intended for a much finer,
diviner purpose than the most of
us appreciate. There is every in-

dication in our constitution that
we were intended for something
infinitely superior to anything
which human beings have yet at-

tained.
Our very possession of the sense "I

of nobility, our aspiring, reaching
up instinct, our unlimited capacity
for everything beautiful, and
grand, are indications that there
was a superb purpose, a divine
plan in the Creator's human de-
sign-

The Jumping Off Place.
"Consumption bad me in its grasp;

and I had almost reached the jumping
off place when I waa advised to try Dr.
King s New Discovery; and I want to
say right now, it saved my lite. Im-
provement bejjan with the first pottler
and after taking., one dozen . bottles I
was a well and happy man again," aays
George Moore, of Grimesland, N. C
As remedy for coughs and colds and
healer of weak, sore lungs and for pre-
venting pneumonia New Discovery is
supreme. 50c and $1.00 at Parsons
Drug Co-- Trial bottle free; . by

in his shroud, as the tomb had
nim Lzarus 'or four days a dead
raan. stoops from the scpulcher.
stands upright and walking stead-
ily into the Jbright air, mores
down the scattering ranks of
his mourners and solemnly re-
gards them."

"Apparently Jesus denied the
prayer and let Lazarus die and be
buried. Yet what guerdon came
from the delay! f orth from the

.
darkness flashed the

.
immense fact

Al T Joi me liora as me itcsurrecuon
" t" iaw us give uod

time. Let us trust his .wisdom.
I Sometimes nuick answer would Im
I -
I A. T A. I a 1

wor51- - answer, uei us learn Aaam
Slowman's so-need- ed lesson for
impatient hearts, that 'delays are
not denials.' 71

"HOW HE LOVED HIM.

"The ills we wje.
The mytrie of sorrow.' deep andlonir.
I he enigmas of permitted wrong

iiare au one Key;
1Q19 aaa, stranee worm is but our

Father's school;
All chance and change His lore shall

overrule.
My cloud fpf lutttle duat may dim.
His veil of splendor curtain him;
And, in the midnight of my fear.
I may not feel him standing near;
But as I lift mine eyes above.

tiis banner over me Is love.
"God's promises were never

meant to be thrown aside as wasteift.apaper: he intended them to be
used. God's gold is not miser's
money, but is minted to be traded
with. Draw the sword of pro
mise out of its scabbard and use it
with holy violence."

Four leading lessons. The sym
pathy of Jesus. The power of
Jesus. The preparation for his
own resurrection. j.ne propnecy
of our resurrection.

itri tr: i.vi i . i. . -

ueii xviuk jvuwaiu mo wju- -

lessor died, his . last words were.
"Veep not, I shall not die. but

Ihg
.11.. .1 . ,. ,,1A wounaeu soiuier in tne oaiuo

of Inkerman managed to crawl to
his tent-whe- re ho was later found
dead. Beneath him was found the
open testament, the bloody hand
covering the page. Gently they
lifted the hand to read the words
that had been his last thought.
Printed in&blood on the hand were

,
I am the resurrectionWj?

Uhnst is life for men today. By
faith in him we live and ncverjdie.

. .mm a.A f,h? ine ma lrlsn' inal
will be but an incident in the con
tinuing and triumphant life.
THE POET'S TRIBUTE.
'When Lazarus left the charnel-cave- ,

And borne to Mary's house returned,
Was this demanded-i- f he yearned

To hear her weeping by his graver
"Where wert thou, brother, those four

days?"
There lives no record of reply,

Which telling what it is to die, ,
Hath surely added promise to praise.

From every house the noighlwrs met.
The streets were filled with joyful

sound;
A solemn gladness even crowned

The purple brows of Olivet.
Behold a man raised up by Christ!

The rest remaineth unrevealed:
He told it not; or something sealed

The lips of that Evangelist.
Tennyson.

WORKER'S HINTS.
"Brother Doitall came homo

from Sunday school in a happy
frame of mind. His "thrifty wife
had succeeded in setting him to
thinking of his folly in toiling.
and sweating, and fuming, and
fussing about his duties as super-
intendent. So he crot his fellow- -
workers into on with

matter nf ru inor. nrifl tnnktnnnsh.
intr and otherwise helninir. The
school moved forward with aston- -
ishing success. Brother Doitall
kept on his harness, roerfely bal- -
anced the craft, and merrily kept
step with his associates. He well
deserved a change of name to
Brother Doiteasy." Selected:

Ne.ffnborhoo6 Favorite.
Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor.Maine,

speaking of Electric Bitters, says: "It
is a neighborhood favorite here with
us." It deserves to be a favorite every-
where. It gives quick relief in dyspep-
sia, liver complaint, kidney derange-
ment, malnutrition, nervousness, weak-
ness and general debility. Its action
on the,hlood,a8 a'thorough purifier makes
it especially useful as spring medicine.
This grand alternative tonic is sold un-
der guarantee at Parsons Drug Co. 50c.

Notice of Sale
Bv yirture of an order and decree

of the superior court of Anson county
made by the clerk thereof in a special
proceeding entitled J. T. Gnlledge,
administrator ofS. C. Itatliff, against
w- - aU111 ana otners, on tne uist

commissioner will, on
Tbnrtdsy, April 30. 1908,

at 12 o'clock M., at the court hous
door in Wadesboro, offer for sale two
lots of land as follows:

First lot contains 251 acres, and ad-
joins the lands of W' D. Webb,
Alonzo Ratliff and others, it being a

rt of the Masten Haire tract" of

Second lot contains 11 1J acres, and-adjoi-
ns

the lands of William Oulledge,
Mary Ratliff and others, and is a part
Of the William Ratliff tract of land.
v A description of theee two tracts
WaII be furnished to' prospective pur-
chasers by the undersigned.

The terms of Raid sale are cash, sub--'
ject to the confirmation of the court.

This March the 81st, 1908.
H. H. McIENDON, CXanmiadoner.

telephone the White HouseGRAY GROCERY COMPANY

fine . nhvsinue. irood voice, linairi- -

nation. stroncr native intellect.
anxiety to know, and a real love
for his fellow men. To all these
endowments were added a seal and
consecration that made him power- -
fn for crood. Take him all in all
he was one of the state's most re -

markable men. '
On June 6th, 1896, he died at

the age of eighty-fou- r and was
buried with his Bible on his breast

a very appropriate ceremony,
l i i i i i . i. tior no xiau preauneu its uuuis iui

. - , . .
sixiv-uv- e vears. auu iu its usuie. i , . ' , ,

r..rrri tZ

ioe moioer oi uis uountry.
(Baltimore Sun.)

Our very first President was the
Father of his country, and since
that time we have had Presidents
who have been its guardians, de- -
- i l l l i .

renders, oio uncies ano preservers.
But the, present Executive not
OhlV COmDlheS WllUin niLTlSeil Bll

the deiensive and onensive quan- -

ties Of
m a

his nrpdpppi?5or? hut he
goes beyond that Not
only does he "pi? Tto beThe fath- -

er of hs CQUnt but he
to be its mother, too.

Wisely did the Mothers' Con- -

meeting place. lhere is the
fnnntAin hpan of knowledge: therer--t i;e tUn mnl.cnr;n(r nf frnth'. ftiomio viio auk vr wvu. v..v. u
does the "Mothers' Congress bask
in the full sunlight of omcial
favor. Not only were they
ceived with cordial delight at the
wuun UM Uf ua PcMflntit u i aivuoo. u u; a. i ioiuvu 1

, , , " . . jui cauiicu kucui a At v iu oui uavu vu- ....
how to raise children, manage
husbands, spank boys, tie up the

air oi gins ana doss ioe cook,
TT7 1 1 I II 1. 1L I

n nn nr. as to now to npai me dsdv sv " i

milk or how to dress Susan Ann
all they would have to do-wo- uld

ana the great national adviser
. .,1.11.1 .1 A A- - Jl

would ten tnem just wnat to oo.
With what motherly air the

T)aArs tT4- - m ncf lOTTA 1Tl1A01A L7
the advisory council of the Moth
ers' Uonsrress as they gathered at
his knee in the nursery at the
VVhite House 1 It must have been
a touching scene when the head of
the nation discussed with these
other foes ' of race suicide such
burning problems as "When
Should a Boy Be Put in Pants?"
or "Should a Girl's Hair Be Done
Up in Plaits or Combed Straight?"
The questions of "How Hot
Should the Baby's Bath Be?" and
"What Is the Best Infants' Food ?"
must have aroused animated dis--
cussion.

As a result of these conferences
may we not soon expect a ringing
special message to Congress de--

manding the establishment of a
bureau of child culture, with an
appropriation of $50,000,000 for
baby food? May we not soon ex- -

pect the creation of a commision
for the cause of teething in child- -

ren ? j

If the President should make a
vigorous effort along this line we
might look for processions of baby
carnages in the campaign, ana
every politician might wear con-spicusou- sly

on the lapel of his
coat the Sign of the Safety Pin.

Paragraphs From Another Paper.
(Laurinborg Exchange.)

If nobody is fit to be governor
why not try it awhile with a vacan
cy?

Our national Democracy needs a
little more practical politics and a
less sentimental theory.

If the national Democratic party
. .iis ever going to win anomer vic

tory it is high time they were get-
ting at it

If all the candidates for the
Democratic nomination for Goy- -
ernor have been good enough party
men to be trusted in until now,
why arnt they good enough now.

Keepiof Open House.
T".vrVhndv ia welcome when we feel

mnd: and we feel that way only when
our digeetiYe organs are working prop-
erly. Dr. King's New life Pills regu-m- M

th action of stomach, liver and
bowels so perfectly one cant help feel-
ing good when he uses these pills. 25c
at Parsons Drug Oo.

Wm. B. Anderson, M. D., of Soda
Springs, Ida., says that Baea LaxaUre
Cough Syrnp has relieved coughs and
colds ,where all other remedies failed.
Its reotla laxative effects especially rec
ommend it far children. It is pleasant
to tax. For coughs, colds, coarseness.
whooping-coug- h. Money refunded if
notntiffled. Sold by Martin Drug Oo.

SolidCarloadLucasPaintS;

yonder! What has befallen us? him, which was really accomplish-Wha- t
thing is this? Whom have ed with ease. They let up in the

Time Settles It.

No matter what paint makers say, actual wear is the only

actual proof.

Lucas Tinted Gloss Paint
lasts years longer than others. That fact can't be budged by

all the words in the dictionary.
We believe in it or we would not buy in such quantities

and other folks believe in it or we could not sell so much of it.

IWore you buy aints or oils, get our prices.

them start and then - they hie
awav. The fo ow nir from Fair- -

brother's Everything, published
Greensboro, cites such an instance:

In a neatlittle booklet concerning
Greensboro the Board of Trade .polled
1 u. ,nrT5
t ween Washington and Atlanta when
It 19 well known we hare the worst.
The house is a veritable fire trap
dangerous to the last decree, because
were a fire to break out escape wouia
be almost impossible. This one para
eTDh kills the effect or the wnoie
booklet."

Of course it too k some nerve to
make this exposure when the home
town was concerned, but the truth
ought to hurt no individual or
community.

Korman W. Harris, a banker
of Chicairo. has the richt idea of
disposing of his vast fortune
which he proposes to give to the
cause of education. He will give
to each'boy of his native town,
Becket, Mass., live dollars per
week who attends the schools of
his town and attains an average
grade of 80 and whose deport
ment is entirely satisfactory to the
school authorities. The same
amount will be paid to the boys
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of learning oi nis native state. xy.... , .i .lvirtue or trusoucr. no ooy in mai
town need go without a good
hitrh school and college education,

i w ii : i u., .kw1auu iir. llama uno uiua icaiui
for himself a monument more last--1

I

ing than bronze and one that will
live on in the hearts of his people,
Yat tin 1pm the bovs of Becket
schools are vastly superior in the

u .- -

quaiincations aemanaeu uy ineir
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wouid-o- e oeneiactor tnan loose oi
the average school, not ten per
Cent of them will be entitled, to
the five dollars per week. The......... .
pity of it is that only a very lew
school children of today are doing
more than merely "going to I

school." The others have never
learned the great object of the
school and consider it something
that must be gone through, no
matter much how. In the mean-
time, they keep the teacher aggra-
vated to, and sometimes beyond,
the point of human endurance.
This lack of reverence and obedi
ence is of course, in roost cases,
due to the teacher having stood
for" almost anything from the
student That boy or girl who
persists in spending idle time in
the schoolroom at the total disre-
gard of .all rules 'of proper con-

duct should either be "rnanaged"
in the schoolroom by the best
means possible, or promptly ex-- 1

nj seeking to know his master's.
ordprs. He read his orders c ear v:.a xrhn prpr bpard him nrpar.h

11.1ft ft. 11ever doubted nis mission, wniie
never a doubt crossd his own mind,
He was not trying to find anargu
ment. or justify a creed: he was
simply seeking to know the wil
of God and was willing to do it if
he could but learn; and from such

ryy 4""B

He was evangelical in his preach
ing and founded churches in Union
Anson and Stanly counties. He
preached in South Carolina, but
the work of his life lay in Union
and Anson. His preaching was
at times harsh: he could say hard
things and was not afraid to say
them when he thought it neces

t-- .i..Lisary. rear was prooaoiy a ieeiing
that he could not appreciate. His
voice was powerful and rugged; it
had wonderful carrying power.
and no hearer ever failed to hear
him. His countenance was stern
and ru treed, the very picture of
strength; his expression was often
sour and crabbed. But not so

. .
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was a mellowness in his voice
that soon went to the heart of the
hearer and riveted his attention.
It was easy for ..an audience to- , ,.
weep unaer.. nis uiiks. uue oi uia

WR
-- the fullness of

lhe gospel Qf Christ" It was
ereat to hear him describe God's
welcome to the repentant sinner. . .It - t i 1 iL.tA'A ne Pl jT 7caused one hundred twenty

.
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. w Srrtv. " of.
whom after wardsjoined the church.
He rose to emergencies, difficulties
gave him strength, fired his heart
and soul. Onjine occassion a
meeting bad going on for

dayg witfa QO manifestation
Qf interest. At the noon boor the
deacons met and decided that they
would bring thefmeeting to a close
that afternoon, and that they
would ask their pastor. Brother
Davis, to preach the closing ser-ma- n,

since he had done none of
preaching during the metting.
lie was seen to walk off to the
woods all alone and returned only
when the congregation began to
sing. He took his in the
pulpit and read the hymn; there
was power in the very reading;
the man's soul was on fire. A
prayer followed and men wept
under thaj prayer; then followed a
sermon that stirred the congrega-
tion to jtsudepths; men who had
never been mored before cried for
mercy and forgiveness; the meet-
ing did not break np, but contin- -
ued for a week, This is only one

Parsomis Drag Co.i

we in our midst i What IS this
blinding sight? The stone lips of
the sepulcher mutter; the black
throat yawns; there is motion
within, and a sound. Steps stir
there is a flickering of light and a
shifting of snadow a shape moves
and rises before our eyes. Is it
the living? Is it the dead? Clad

James Lang was convicted last
week of looting the safe of the
Bank of Davie at Mocksville in
1903. He was one of a gang of
yeggermen and was arrested near
Monroe shortly after this bank
and several others were robbed by
the same crowd. Lang was back-
ed by ah institution in New York
which appears to look out for its
members when they get into trou-
ble, but their money and efforts
failed to work in this case, and un-
less he escapes, Lang will serve
five years for his operation in
Davie.

Suffering & Dollars Saved.
E. S. Loper, of Marilla, N. Y., says:
am a carpenter and have had many

severe cuts healed by Bucklen's Arnica
balve. It has saved me sufferinir andf
dollars. It is by far the best healing
salve I have ever found."" Heals burns,
sores, ulcers, fever sores, eczema -- and
piles. 25c at Parsons Drug Co.

It "Doesn't Prohibit."
A Maine man who violated the

Prohiti tion law has been fined
$1,000 and sent to jail for seven
teen months. The next party who
tells nim that prohibition doesn't
prohibit will hear a few emphatic
remarks'. Washington Post.

80 days trial $1.00 is the otter oa
Pineulea. Believe backache, weak back.
lame back, rheumatic pains. Beat on
sale for kidneys, bladder and blood.
Good for young and old. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Sold

Martin Drug Co.

ire just the covering needed for countiy.buildingi, because
ihey're fire-proo- f, storm-proo- f, easy to put on, and last a
bng as the building itself come in ana ice them. ; :.

BLALOCK HARDWARE COMPANY ;

many snclfc. meetings held atlofMb pelied.WADE2D0B0. IT. G.


